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Abstract
Shortgrass rangeland, dominated
by blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis [H.B.K.] Lag. ex Steud), was grazed at 3 intensities,
equivalent to mean stocking rates of 16.7, 23.0, and 36.5 beiferdays ha-‘, from 1939 through
1994. Few changes in plant communities had been documented by the early 1970’s. In 1992-1994,
frequency of occurrence, basal and foliar cover, and biomass at
peak standing crop (PSC) were determined
on the remaining
pasture at each grazing intensity, and on 3 ungrazed exclosures.
Blue grama and buffalograss
(Buchloif
dactyloides
[Nutt.]
Engelm.) increased, and western wheatgrass (Puwopyrum smithii
[Rydb.]
A. Love) and needle-and-thread
(Spa coma&z Trin. &
Rupr.) decreased, as grazing intensity increased. Redthree-awn
(Aristiah longisetu Steud.) was most plentiful under light grazing.
Basal cover and biomass of forbs were lower under grazing than
in exclosures, but differences in biomass were not significant.
Shrubs and half-shrubs decreased as grazing intensity increased.
Frequency and cover of plains pricklypear
(Opuntia polyacantha
Haw.) were higher in the exclosures and under fight grazing than
under moderate or heavy grazing; biomass was 4 to 6 times as
high in the exclosures as under any grazing intensity, Heifer
gains declined linearly with increasing grazing pressure index.
Optimum (most profitable) stocking rate was about 20% higher
than that under the moderate grazing intensity, under which biomass production
was maintained
and shrub and pricklypear
remained at low levels. Returns to land, labor, and management
were only slightly higher under the optimum stocking rate than
under the moderate grazing intensity. The moderate grazing
intensity appears to be both profitable and sustainable.
Key Words: basal cover, frequency,
plains pricklypear, plant community

Introduction

55 years

foliar cover, herbage yields,
composition

and Historical

Perspective

The shortgrass steppe evolved under intensive year-round grazing by large ruminant herbivores. Larson (1940) concluded that
the shortgrass plains are a true climax, not a grazing disclimax,
because bison and other wild herbivores were an integral part of
the ecosystem as it developed
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Wild herbivores stocked the shortgrass
steppe to maximum
carrying capacity. Their numbers were controlled only by interactions of forage availability, extremes of weather, predators, and
Native American hunters (Larson 1940, Hart and Norton 1988,
Hart and Hart 1997). Growth and reproductive rates were just
sufftcient, over the long term, to maintain a dynamic equilibrium
between animal populations and controlling factors.
With the removal of bison and elk and the reduction in pronghorn antelope, cattle became the primary consumers of forage on
shortgrass. Most cattle producers strive for growth and reproductive rates of their stock which maximize the profits from animals
and animal products. It is essential, for profitability and sustainability of livestock enterprises, to determine the effects of stocking rate on rangeland vegetation and livestock performance.
Selective grazing by livestock is usually held responsible for
driving shifts in plant community composition. At the Central
Plains Experimental Range (CPER) near Nunn, Colo., Vavra et
al. (1977) found that cattle grazed 97% and 88% of the available
western wheatgrass (Pascopyrum
smithii [Rydb.] A. Love)
under heavy and light grazing, respectively, but only 32% and
16% of the available blue grama (Boureloua grucilis [H.B.K.]
Lag. ex Steud).
Milchunas et al. (1989) examined interactions of grazing, topographic position, and current year precipitation after 47 years of
grazing at CPER. They concluded that short-term weather had the
greatest influence in shaping plant community structure, and
topographic position had the least, while grazing effects were
intermediate. Hyder et al. (1975) found that needle-and-thread
(Sripu comata Trin. & Rupr.) generally decreased and pricklypear
(Opuntia polynrantha Haw.) and blue grama increased under
heavy summer grazing at CPER. However, they stated “...most of
the significant effects of repeated heavy grazing were derived
from isolated events-interactions between weather and grazing.”
Launchbaugh (1957, 1967) agreed that weather could mask
effects of stocking rate. In a very dry year in western Kansas,
western wheatgrass disappeared from lightly- and moderatelygrazed mixed prairie, temporarily converting it to typical shortgrass steppe. When precipitation returned to normal, western
wheatgrass returned to the same abundance recorded before the
grazing experiment began. On the other hand, western wheatgrass
nearly disappeared from the heavily-grazed pastures after 10
years of grazing and never returned. Heavy, moderate and light
stocking rates were 0.8, 1.4 and 2.0 ha steer-’ on this study.
After 7 years of heavy vs. moderate stocking at the
Southeastern Colorado Research Center near Springfield, Colo.,
“...the heavily-grazed pasture showed obvious symptoms of low
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plant vigor...(and) more bare soil, along with dead and partially leave a total of 500, 335, and 225 kg ha-’ of ungrazed herbage at
the end of the grazing season. This represented an increase in
dead perennial forage plants” (Cook and Rittenhouse 1988).
Undesirable plants (“weeds”) have been thought to increase grazing intensities; removing 20, 40, and 60% of the average
under heavy grazing, but bottlebrush squirreltail, red three-awn annual herbage production of 700 kg ha-’ would have left 560,
420, and 280 kg ha-l, with more left in a year of above-average
(Aristida longiseta Steud.), fringed sagewort (Artemsia frigidu
Willd.), and combleaf evening primrose (Oenothera coronopifoherbage production.
lia Torr. & Gray), all opportunistic-colonizer species, increased
Grazing began in May of each year and continued for a maxiunder zero grazing at CPER (Milchunas et al. 1989). Milchunas mum of 184 days under all 3 grazing intensities. In years of limitet al. (1992) seeded kochia (Kochia scoparia [L.] Schrad.), ed forage production, the season was as short as 47 days under
Russian thistle (Sulsola iberica Senn. & Pau), Jim Hill mustard light, 89 days under moderate, and 48 days under heavy stocking.
(Sisymbrium alrissimum L.), plains pepperweed (Lepidium densi- Animal numbers per pasture ranged from 6 to 22 under light, 11
florum Schrad.) and Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense [L.] Stop.) to 29 under moderate, and 14 to 45 under heavy stocking over the
into heavily grazed and ungrazed rangeland at CPER. None sur- years 1939 through 1994. Cattle were weighed at the beginning
vived on the grazed plots, but enough kochia and Russian thistle and end of the grazing season; initial weights were 200 to 300 kg.
survived on the ungrazed plots to significantly increase the densi- Information on initial condition, breed, and how cattle were
ty of these species 1 year later. Both studies indicate that protec- assigned to treatments was not recorded.
tion from grazing, rather than grazing, increased susceptibility of
In 1992 through 1994, detailed measurements of plant species
rangeland to invasion by several weedy species. Milchunas et al. frequency, cover, and peak standing crop (PSC) of above-ground
(1990) stated “... the lack of grazing promoted speciescharacteris- biomass were made on the remaining replication of the grazing
tic of disturbances,” perhaps because disturbances by rodents intensity study at CPER. Sixty permanent, systematically spaced,
were more frequent in the ungrazed exclosures.
1.5 X 1.5 m plots were located in each pasture. Biomass estiAt the Central Plains Experimental Range, a grazing intensity mates from cages on or near these plots were used to calculate
study was begun on typical shortgrass rangeland in 1939 and con- grazing pressure index. Cages were moved a few meters each
tinues, in truncated form, to the present. This study presented a spring before plant growth started. In addition, 20 permanent 1.5
unique opportunity to examine the long-term effects of protection X 1.5 m plots per pasture were located in a 0.4 to 0.8 ha exclofrom grazing and grazing at different intensities on plant commu- sure and 20 more were located outside and adjacent to the exclonity composition and cattle gains.
sure. Data from these plots were used to estimate effects of grazing intensity, including zero grazing, on plant species frequency,
cover, and biomass.
Site and Study Methods
Biomass production was estimated on the plots distributed over
the pastures by the micro-unit forage inventory method (Shoop
The Central Plains Experimental Range (CPER) is about 20 km and M&vain 1963), a double-sampling technique using clipping
northeast of Nunn, Colo.and 50 km south of Cheyenne, Wyo.; and ocular estimation. Biomass production was estimated in two
CPER headquarters is at about 104”40 W 40”40 N. Total annual 30 X 60 cm quadrats per plot; every fifth plot was clipped and
precipitation ranged from 130 to 500 mm over the course of this weighed by species. Regression analysis of species weights on
grazing study, with 50 to 80% falling in May through September. visual estimates in the clipped quadrats was used to adjust visual
Major soil types on the study pastures were Ascalon fine sandy estimates of production if necessary.In nearly all cases,regression
loam (fine-loamy mixed mesic Aridic Argiustoll), Renohill fine slopes not significantly different from 1.00 and intercepts not sigsandy loam (fine montmorillonitic mesic Ustollic Haplargid),
nificantly different from zero indicated adjustment was not needShingle clay loam (loamy, mixed [calcareous], mesic, shallow ed. Standing biomass of pricklypear was estimated by harvesting,
Ustic Torriorthent), and Nunn loam and clay loam (fine, montmo- drying, and weighing 100 pads of pricklypear and calculating the
rillonitic, mesic Aridic Argiustolls).
average dry weight. Pads were counted in each quadrat, and the
Vegetation was dominated by the warm-season shortgrasses average dry weight was multiplied by the number of pads.
blue grama and buffalograss (Buchloi! dactyloides
[Nutt.]
Frequency of occurrence was sampled on 200 quadrats in each
Engelm.), and red threeawn. The cool-season midgrasses western plot area (Hyder et al. 1965). Blue grama frequency was estimatwheatgrass and needle-and-thread made up a small but significant ed within a 5 X 5-cm quadrat, nested in the 40 X 40-cm quadrat
component of the vegetation. Plains pricklypear, fringed sage- used to estimate frequency of other species.
wort, scarlet globemallow, slimflower scurfpea (Psoralea tenuiBasal and foliar cover (1993 and 1994 only) were estimated
flora Pursh), slenderbush eriogonum (Erogonum
microthecum
with a lo-point frame, placed at 5 locations near each of the plots
Nutt.), and scarlet gaura were abundant.
inside and immediately outside the exclosures (Mueller-Dombois
In 1939, grazing began on 4 replications of a grazing intensity
study at the CPER, but no data were taken until 1940. Between and Ellenberg 1974). This method is not directly comparable to
the square-foot density method, which estimates a compromise
1950 and 1978, replicates were removed from the system until
only a single pasture, of approximately 128 ha, remained at each between basal and aerial cover, but both provide estimates of the
intensity. Pastures were grazed each year by yearling Hereford relative cover of each speciesamong stocking treatments.
Because of the variety of methods used to estimate plant comheifers. From 1940 through 1964, light, moderate, and heavy
munity
composition, it was not possible to compare past results
grazing pastures were stocked and grazed to remove 20, 40, and
60%, respectively, of the current year’s growth of grassesduring with those we obtained. However, past results were used to india 6-month grazing season, May through October. From 1965 cate that the initial composition of all 3 grazing intensities and the
through 1994, light, moderate, and heavy grazing were stocked to exclosures were essentially identical.
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Table 1. Aboveground
standing crop biomass and titter, 15 July
at 3 intensities,
1939-1970
(adapted from Sims et al 1971).

and root

biomass,

Grazine inter&v
Light
Moderate
----------------------------(kgha-’)----------------------------

Component
Blue grama
Total grasses
Forbs
Shrubs
Total grasses, forbs & shrubs
Plains pricklypear
Litter
RoOtS3
O-10 cm

0-6Ocm

1970’,

464
780
501
250
1,532
350
1,564

f 252
LIZ55
i 107
i 77
* 80
* 106
zt 326

7,920
14,168
which maximum standing crop was reached;

‘Approximate
dates on
? 0.05 contidence ntervd

397 i
705 i
310 i
32*23
1,047 *
259 f
945 i

2 July

WO’,

in ungrazed

148
128
347

13,055
19,803

and in pastures

grazed

Ungrazed
exclosure

Heavy
18
58
130

exclosures

518 f 19
588 + 18
464 + 170
0
1.052 i 173
421 i 169
1.733 f 533

667
855
384
66
1,305
279
1,425

9,400
17.763

7,245
16,344

f
f
i
i
f
f
f

102
101
88
33
127
88
322

biomass changed very little thereafter.

3Coafidence intervals not reported.
Statistical
analysis was a problem becauseonly a single replication of each grazing intensity remained, but zero grazing was represented by 3 exclosures which were considered as replications.
AI1 plant data were subjected to analysis of variance for partially
replicated designs, using a program developed previously (R. H.
Hart, unpublished). Differences among years were significant (P
I 0.05) in only 2 cases (shrub biomass and blue grama basal
cover) and the years X intensities interaction was never significant. Therefore, we calculated significant differences (P I 0.05)
between 2- or 3-year means of grazing intensities by the method
of Goulden (1952) for unpaired observations with unequal sample numbers (ungrazed vs. any grazing intensity) or equal sample
numbers (among grazing intensities).

Also in 1970, Mitchell (1971) found that the frequency of blue
grama was higher and that of needleleaf sedge (Curex eleocharis
Bailey) was lower on all the grazed treatments than in a 30-year
exclosure (Table 2). The quadrat size used to determine frequency
was not clearly defined. Frequency of scarlet gloKmallow and
plains pricklypear was higher in the exclosure and under light
grazing than under moderate or heavy grazing. Mitchell noted that
pricklypear was highly clumped under heavy grazing and hypotbesized that grazing increased temperature and dryness of surface
soil, making it difficult for seedling cactus to establish and survive
between established clumps. Under lighter grazing, pricklypear
plants were numerous, producing a high frequency of occurrence,
but tended to be smaller than in the heavy-grazed pasture, resulting in a lower biomass.
In 197 1, Moir and Trlica (1976) sampled canopy cover in each
Results
grazing intensity and in the exclosures in the lightly and heavily
grazed pastures. They defined 7 plant communities that appeared
Forage
Production
and Species
Composition
frequently in the areas sampled, and 4 plant communities that
Klipple and Costello (1960) reported that blue grama increased appeared only once or twice. Plant communities in the 2 exclofrom 59% of herbage production in 1940-42 to 67% in 1952-53; sures were quite different (Table 3) but which exclosure was
increase was similar among 3 stocking levels and between grazed located in which pasture was not specified. Moir and Trlica
and ungrazed rangeland. Needle-and-thread averaged 0.23% of (1976) concluded “The influence of livestock grazing upon vegeproduction in 1940-42, but in 1952-53 contributed 0.13% on tation composition is very slight” after 33 years of grazing. Two
heavy, 0.33% on moderate, 0.70% on light, and 1.61% on zero exceptions were noted. Cover of sedges was much higher in
grazing. Western wheatgrass decreased from 1940-41 to exclosure 1 than in exclosure 2 or in the grazed pastures. Under
1952-53 on all treatments; from 1.11 to 0.12% on heavy, 0.71 to heavy grazing, cover of buffalograss was much higher on 1 plot
0.22% on moderate, 1.97 to 0.82% on light, and 1.64 to 0.75% on than on the other 3 plots in that treatment or on any other treatzero grazing. Forb production decreased from 12.1% to 3.1% of ment.
total production, with no differences among treatments. The fracIn 1992-1994, frequency of occurrence (Table 4) of blue grama
tion of total production contributed by plains pricklypear showed
and buffalograss increased with increasing intensity of grazing,
little difference between periods or among treatments, with
means of 6.4% in 1940-42 and 5.7% in 1952-53. One cool-seaof occurrence
of selected plant species in 1970. In
son grass, needle-and-thread,
increased from 1940-42 to Table 2. Frequency
ungrazed
exclosures
and in pastures grazed at 3 intensities,
1939-1970
1952-53, while another, western wheatgrass, decreased. With the
(adapted from Mitchell
1971).
exception of these very minor constituents, few changes in vegetative composition that could be attributed definitely to differGrazine intensitv
Ungrazed
ences in stocking rate were detected during the first 14 years of Component
Light
Moderate
Heavy
exclosure
grazing.
Blue
93.1
94.3
In 1970, Sims et al. (1971) found that total biomass of grasses
grama
decreased with increasing grazing intensity (Table 1). Biomass of
29.4
29.1
25.7
11.2
Needleleaf sedge
forbs and shrubs and total biomass of grasses, forbs, and shrubs Red three-awn
4.0
6.8
1.4
7.2
were highest under light grazing. Litter was reduced under mod- Scarlet globemallow
4.0
7.2
18.1
16.5
erate grazing, but root biomass was higher than on any other Plains P&klypear
11.6
5.0
6.2
18.0
treatment.
---__--._______
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Table 3. Canopy cover’,
from Moir and Trtica

in 1971 of selected
1976).

plant

species

in ungrazed

exclosures

pastures

grazed

at 3 intensities,

Unmazed
Grazingintensity
Exclosure1
Light
Moderate
----‘---‘-----.-----66.6-------‘---~~~)-----.‘.---‘;6,o----------.-‘---72.4.

Component
Bluegrama
Buffalograss

54.4

1.0

Sedges

1.7

9.1
7.3

Redthree-awn
Needleandthread
Westernwheatgrass
Fringedsagewort
Plainspricklypear

0.0

0.0

0.7
5.7
3.9

0.7
2.6
2.2
10 transects (lightly

while frequency of western wheatgrass and needle-and-thread
decreased. Red three-awn was much more frequent under light
grazing than under any other treatment. Scarlet globemallow was
less frequent under grazing than in the exclosures, with no differences among grazing intensities. The half-shrubs slenderbush-eriogonum, broom snake-weed and fringed sagewort occurred more
frequently under light grazing than in the exclosures, but
occurred infrequently under moderate or heavy grazing.
Foliar and basal cover of the 5 grasses (Table 4) followed
trends similar to the trends in frequency. Cover of individual forb
or shrub species was very small so the cover data for each of the
2 groups were. pooled for analysis, as was not possible for frequency data. Foliar cover of forbs showed no definite trend, but
basal cover was much lower under grazing than in the exclosures.
Shrub cover showed the same pattern as frequency; high in the
exclosures and under light grazing, low under moderate or heavy
grazing. The same was true of pricklypear. Although cover of
individual components of the plant community changed with
grazing intensity, total plant foliar cover did not. However, total
plant basal cover increased with increasing grazing intensity.
Litter cover decreased with increasing intensity of grazing, and
the proportion of bare ground increased, although the latter did
not differ among light, moderate, and heavy grazing.
Biomass of warm- and cool-season graminoids (Table 4) did
not differ among grazing intensities, but biomass of cool-season
graminoids, including sedges, was much lower under grazing
than in the exclosures. Biomass of warm-season graminoids was
higher under moderate grazing than under any other treatment.
Biomass of forbs did not differ among the 4 treatments. Total
biomass of graminoids and forbs was higher in the exclosures and
under moderate grazing than under light or heavy grazing, Shrub
biomass (consisting mostly of the half-shrubs fringed sagewort,
slenderbush eriogonum, and broom snakeweed) decreased
markedly with increasing grazing intensity, reaching a maximum
in the exclosures and diminishing to nearly nothing under heavy
grazing. Plains pricklypear biomass also reached a maximum in
the exclosures, nearly 4 to 6 times the biomass under grazing, but
no differences were found among grazing intensities outside the
exclosures. We found, as Mitchell (197 1) did, a high frequency
but not a high biomass of pricklypear under light grazing. Under
moderate or heavy grazing, pricklypear was strongly clumped,
producing the same biomass but a lower frequency than under
light grazing. In the exclosures, both numbers and biomass of
pricklypear were larger than under moderate or heavy grazing.
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0.0
73.0
8.0

1.0
2.0
1.7
and moderately

11.0
0.0
2.0
2.0

grazed pastures). and 16 transects (heavily

1939-1971

(adapted

Exclosure2
1.8
17.8
0.4

0.0
0.6
2.4
2.2
grazed plasture).

Data were not

Conditions for seedling establishment and survival of pricklypear
may have been improved by the absence of trampling and greater
litter cover in the exclosures. Soil disturbance by rodents
appeared to be more frequent in the exclosures and this may have
favored establishment of pricklypear.
Plant community composition appeared to represent a continuum from no grazing to heavy grazing. We saw no indications of
transitions to new steady states.
Heifer

Gains

In the early years of this study, Klipple and Costello (1960)
reported seasonal heifer gains in 1940-1949 of 129.2, 122.6, and
99.5 kg head-’under light, moderate, and heavy stocking, respectively, and 13.0, 18.9, and 25.7 kg ha”. Bement (1969, 1974) used
the data of Klipple and Costello (1960) plus additional data from
CPER to develop a stocking rate guide. This guide, similar to the
model of Hart (1978), predicts a constant gain of 0.66 kg head”
day’ at stocking rates of less than 0.76 heifer mo ha-’ and gain
head-‘day-’ (kg) = 0.993 - 0.437 (heifer mo ha-‘) at higher stocking rates. Bement (1974) predicted maximum return ha-’ when
336 kg ha-’ of ungrazed herbage remained on shortgrass rangeland at the end of a 6-month grazing season.
However, the amount of residue at maximum return will differ
from Bement”s figure if total forage production and cattle prices
differ from the values used in his calculations. For example, gains
on rangeland producing 1,000 kg ha-’ of forage will certainly be
different from gains on rangeland producing 600 kg ha-’ of forage, even though 336 kg ha-’ of residue is left on both. On the
other hand, the regression of average daily gain (ADG) on grazing pressure index (GPI) can be used to calculate the GPI at
which maximum return is achieved for any combination of forage
production and cattle prices (Hart 1978). Grazing pressure index
is defined as heifer-days Mg-’ (1,000 kg) of forage production at
peak standing crop. Hart (1972) originally used the term “grazing
pressure” to describe this ratio of animal-days to forage production, and grazing pressure was subsequently used in this way by
McCartor and Rouquette (1977), Hart et al. (1976, 1983, 1988 a,
1988 b), Guerrero et al. (1984), and others. However,
Scarnecchia (198.5) re-defined grazing pressure as “animal
demand per unit weight of forage at any instant” and defined
grazing pressure index as “ratio of animal demand to forage over
a period of time.”
In the 44 years in which utilization was estimated, the target
level of use was achieved in 86, 63, and 73% of the years under
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Table 4. Frequency
of occurrence,
grazed at 3 intensities,
1939-1994,

Component
Blue grama*
Buffalograss
Red three-awn
Western wheatgrass
Needle-and-thread
Scarlet globemallow
Slenderbush eriogonum
Broom snakeweed
Fringed sagewort
Plains priclypear

foliar cover, basal cover, and biomass
on shortgrass
steppe rangeland.

Grazine intensitv
Light
Moderate
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Frequency
57.7
75.4
3.8
26.0
76.9
36.4
9.2
9.6
0.1
30.9
52.5
41.6
11.7
2.3
1.2
5.8
62.2
5.6
77.3
46.2

Blue grama
Buffalograss
Red three-awn
Western wheatgrass
Needle-and-thread
Total graminoids
Forbs
Shrubs
Plains pricklypear
Total plant cover
Bare ground
Liner

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______________
20.2
43.0
0.0
4.0
13.8
5.6
0.5
0.2
0.2
2.8
31.6
51.6
2.8
2.4
0.3
9.4
5.1
1.0
60.0
63.6
______
______--_________
10.2
20.0
0.1
2.4
3.2
0.6
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.7
15.2
24.4
0.1
0.2
1.7
0.3
3.0
0.7
23.5
27.8
21.9
22.4
54.7
50.2

Warm-season
graminoids
Cool-season
graminoids
Forbs
Graminoids
+ forbs
Shrubs
Plains pricklypear*

---------__---_________
386
39
23
448
188
130

Blue grama
Buffalograss
Red three-awn
Western wheatgrass
Needle-and-thread
Total graminoids
Forbs
Shrubs
Plains pricklypear
Total plant cover

‘Because

of different numbers of replications,

_-__.

of plant

species

of~c~ence+
81.1
25.2
37.2
1.0
4.7
43.7
0.4
0.0
I.0
56.4

%.

exclosures

differences

and in pastures

P =c 0.05’
Among
grazed

1992-94)___. . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3.9
2.5
5.0
13.4
19.0
5.2
1.3
0.9
2.7
7.0
____ --22.3
1.4
5.2
3.6
5.2
42.7
4.5
9.3
4.1
58.4

1$)92-94)____ --11.9
0.8
1.1
0.4
1.3
18.1
2.7
1.9
2.6
23.9
16.2
59.9

--(Biomass,kgha“,%,1992-94)------320
388
208
30
28
49
565
446
8
243
675
180
are not the same for comparisons between exclosures

462
35
34
531
80
115

significant diierences

in ungrazed

Sirmifkant
Exclosures
vs. grazed

52.4
9.8
33.6
25.6
31.8
70.7
6.0
3.7
51.7
60.0

(Foliarcover,%,1993-94)
41.4
4.0
2.2
0.0
0.0
46.1
6.6
0.2
2.7
63.2
19.4
1.7
0.2
0.1
0.0
22.4
0.2
0.0
1.5
33.1
23.1
43.9

groups

Ungrazed
exclosure

Heavy

---(&&c,,ver,%,

and species

13.2
8.5
17.0
45.8
64.7
17.8
4.6
3.2
9.2
23.8

._______________________
5.3
1.2
2.4
ns3
6.:
1.4
1.4
1.1
ns
- -.__________...______
1.9
0.3
0.3

2E
5:s2
4.0
ns
6.6
1.2
1.2
l-IS

0:s”
1.8

6:“1

0:;
0.4
1.4
2.0
1.5

Iti
1.5
4.7
5:“2

_______.______________
51
36
5ns
29
216
and any grazed

19.7
4.6
8.9
ns

ns
ns
ns
loo””
ns

pasture

and comparisons

among grazed pas-

turcs.

~rcqueucy of blue grama mconled in 5 x 5 cm quadrats; other species in 40 x 4 cm quadrats.
us = not significant.
41993-94 only.

heavy, moderate, and light grazing, respectively. Grazing was
lighter than planned more often than it was heavier on the moderate and heavy pastures and heavier than planned more often than
lighter on the light pastures. Some departures from planned levels
of grazing appear to be inevitable, given the year-to-year variability of herbage production and the difficulty of estimating residual
herbage. The large overlap in GPI among treatments indicated
that the treatment called “heavy” actually covered almost the
entire range of GPI during the study (Fig. 1).
Given the wide range of GPI on the heavily-grazed pastures,
calculating mean gains for each grazing intensity would not be
meaningful. A more useful approach would be to calculate the
relationship between grazing pressure index (GPI) and heifer
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gain. Average daily gain (ADG) decreased linearly as GPI
increased with no indication of a critical GPI below which ADG
remained constant (Fig. 1). The predictive equation was
ADG(kg) = 0.787 - 0.00364 GPI, in heifer-days Mg-’ peak standing crop; ? = 0.45. Two points (GPI = 13.4, ADG = 1.20 and GPI
= 48.8, ADG = 0.16) appear to be anomalous. Unfortunately, the
original biomass and heifer weight data on which these and other
points from the early years of this study are based are no longer
available to check calculations of ADG and GPI. Grazing pressure index accounts for only about half of the variation in gain.
Other factors include breed and initial weight and condition of
the cattle; inter- and intra-year variation in nutrient concentrations in the forage; and weather- and health-related stresses on
the cattle.
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Fii. 1. Average daily gain (ADG) of heifers vs. grazing pressure index (GPI, heifer-days Mg-1 peak standing crop) on rangeland
grazed at 3 intensities, 1939-1994.

On shortgrass range under continuous and 3-pasture rest-rotation grazing at the Southeastern Colorado Research Center from
1969 through 1980, average daily gain in kg = 1.21 - 0.0106 GPI,
when GPI = grazing pressure index in steer-days per Mg of forage production; r* = 0.81 (Cook and Rittenhouse 1988).
Maximum gain of steers was higher than that of heifers at CPER,
and gain decreased more rapidly as GPI increased.

Discussion and Conclusions
When evaluating effects of grazing on plant communities, it is
necessary to ask “In comparison to what?’ The use of ungrazed
exclosures or relict areas as standards of comparison is suspect
because such areas have rarely existed in nature. Milchunas et al.
(1992) concluded that “ungrazed communities (at CPER) were
more similar to disturbed communities than were grazed communities.”
Larson (1940) considered the shortgrass plains to be a true climax, not a grazing disclimax, because bison and other large herbivores were an integral part of the ecosystem as it developed.
With this evolutionary history, it is not surprising that total biomass of relatively palatable graminoids and forbs was as high
under moderate grazing as in ungrazed exclosures, and biomass
of less palatable shrubs and pricklypear was much lower.
Furthermore, total plant basal cover increased under moderate
and heavy grazing, although litter cover decreased. Milchunas et
al. (1992) also reported that heavy grazing by cattle at the CPER
increased total basal cover and basal cover of the dominant
speciesand decreasedabundance of native and exotic opportunistic species. They concluded “The unusual and apparently favorable response of shortgrass plant communities has been explained
by invoking evolutionary history.”
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The idea persists that profitable stocking rates may be too high
to sustain range condition and production. This perception has
been called the “blame-the-profit-motive
fallacy“ (Workman
1986). Tore11 et al. (1989) defined “dynamic optimal stocking
rates” as those which were based on impacts to future herbage
production as well as immediate profitability, and “myopic optimal stocking rates” as rates which were based only on immediate
profitability. They tested the difference between dynamic and
myopic optimal stocking rates, using the data of Sims et al.
(1976). The area where the data were collected was not quite true
shortgrass steppe; while dominated by blue grama, it also included significant amounts of prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa longifolia [Hook.] Scribn.), sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.),
needle-and-thread, western wheatgrass, and sand sage (Artemisia
filifolia Torr.). Tore11 et al. (1989) concluded that the profit
motive of the cattle producer will not result in economicallybased or myopic stocking rates high enough to significantly deteriorate this range type. They calculated that, in the long run, moderate stocking would result in forage production about 15% less
than that under light grazing, but this level of forage production
would be sustainable and would produce higher profits than light
grazing. The model of Milchunas et al. (1994) predicted a similar
level of forage production, predicting that forage production in a
wet and an average year, after 60% removal for 50 years, would
be 5% and 18%, respectively, less than production under light
grazing.
The relation of gain to grazing pressure index can be used to
calculate profitability under a range of stocking rates, forage production levels, and cattle prices (Hart 1978). The STEERISK
spreadsheet (Hart 1991) developed on rangelands just outside the
shortgrass steppe, is equally applicable to shortgrass rangelands.
We calculated optimum stocking rates with STEERISK, using an
initial heifer weight of 300 kg, purchase price of $1.87 kg-’ ($0.85
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ib-I), selling price of $1.65 kg-’ ($0.75 lb-‘). interest rate of 12%,
and grazing season of 170 days. Peak standing crop (excluding
pricklypear) was set at 439, 640, and 841 kg ha-‘, equal to mean
PSC over the 55 years of the study and mean f 1 standard deviation. Optimum stocking rates were 19.2, 28.0, and 36.8 heiferdays ha-‘, respectively, and estimated returns to land, labor and
management were $5.05, $7.37, and $9.68. Mean stocking rates
over 55 years at the low, moderate and high grazing intensities
were 16.7, 23.0, and 36.5 heifer-days ha-‘, respectively. Although
the average optimum stocking rate, as calculated by STEERISK,
will shift somewhat with changes in cattle prices, generally it will
be only slightly higher than the moderate stocking rate in this
study. Plant community responses indicated that this rate should
be both profitable and sustainable, with no reduction in total grazable forage production and no marked increase in shrubs and
pricklypear, but with some shift towards greater dominance of
warm-season grasses.
Just as wild herbivore grazing was sustainable for millennia
(Larson 1940), profitable livestock grazing on the shortgrass
steppe has been sustainable for over a century (Hart 1998).
Climatic, atmospheric and economic changes may require compensating changes in grazing management to insure continued
profitability and sustainability.
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